
Nikolo Kotzev, Inquisition
Let's find him, defame him
He'll kill the King
Let's blind him and blame him
For everything

I'm on the run, no time to rest
No one must know where I am
But I have the power to open every door
Out in the cold alone in the dark
Why am I a wanted man ?
Don't they know heaven is my guiding force ?

Only witches and warlocks can see through time
I want to know what he sees
Tell me, can he change the water into wine ?
I want that man brought to me, brought to me
Bring that fraud here, he must stand trial

Let us burn him, let's destroy him (Destroy him)
We know he must die (He must die)

You are hereby on trial
For all your words and deeds

I regret, I stand falsely accused
But I'll tell you what you need

I say that it's all black magic
You can't make a fool out of me

I speak the truth in every word that I say
You're so full of hate, you're to blind to see

Burn ! Let's find him, defame him
He'll kill the King

A seeker of truth, a mon of God
I've been condemned by your hand
Surely his words should be in every tongue
Spending my nights, gazing into the stars
I dream what you can't understand
God gave me this gift to give to everyone

By order of the Holy Inquisition
You bear the burden of proof
You surely give those lies to the people
But you better give me the truth, give me the truth !
Bring that man here, he must stand on trial

Let us burn him, (Destroy him, he must die)
Let's destroy him
We know he must die

Truth is something you'll never understand
And honestly - neither can I
You've got the question in the palm of your hand
The answer we will never find,
We will never find ......

You sold your soul to the Devil

No .....

If you kiss the cross you'll burn



It's because of ignorant people like you
Will the world never learn ?

You're just a wolf in sheep's clothing

yeah, sure ......

You only intend to deceive

I've had enough of your fear and loathing
Some day the World will believe, will believe ..

Let us burn him, let's destroy him
We know he must, he must die!
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